Useful Resources and Ideas:



https://www.careersandenterprise.co.uk/schoolscolleges/primary-school-support/primarytoolkit/resources#Activity Passport FREE resources from CEC and Dfe
that can lend themselves to careers related learning and employer activities.






https://www.founders4schools.org.uk/ search for business leaders
through the online platform to set up role models and speakers.
Students hear about real-life applications from Science, Technology, Arts,
Engineering and Maths (STEAM) subjects, making a critical link to how learning
STEAM directly relates to growing and scaling successful enterprises. FREE
RESOURCE.

https://www.skillsbuilder.org/ supports schools to build the essential skills
of every learner through the training of staff, a comprehensive curriculum, and links
to employers. Some FREE RESOURCES but also a paid membership offer which gives
access to more resources and support.



https://www.stepintothenhs.nhs.uk/ downloadable resource
encourages students to raise their aspirations and learn about the range of roles in
the NHS that they can do, and challenges stereotypes, helping them understand that
there is no such thing as a man or woman’s job. This programme is open to all
schools in England and teachers can receive a hard copy of the teacher pack, along
with a poster for classrooms, by calling the helpline on 0345 60 60 655 or emailing
advice@healthcareers.nhs.uk and quoting CAR10301 in any communication. FREE
RESOURCE.

 https://icould.com/resources/ FREE online resources – video clips, careers
matching quiz – Buzz quiz

 https://primaryfutures.org/
 https://www.cascaid.co.uk/products/paws-in-jobland/
purchasable IT programme – careers exploration quiz and resources.

 https://www.prospectseducationresources.co.uk/ purchasable
resources – books, posters, activities, IT resources. Previously used Paws in
Jobsland.

 http://website.u-explore.com/products-services/ High schools tend
to use Start or Uexplore. Purchasable platforms.


http://www.cragrats.com/programmes/discovery/ Purchasable
programme.











Careers resources linked to curriculum areas or national bodies have good starting
points and are free. Based online.
Career of the month – allocate research, poster production, etc to a class.
Interview a Governor or parent. Make it bigger – set it up as a reporter interview and
record it. Hire equipment or studio?
Careers related homework once a term linked to topic area.
Career displays
Build a careers section in your website – could the students take on roles within this
development and spend time with the IT team, Art
Roles
Explore a career related to an educational visit already booked. Eg) interview a
member of staff there about their job.

 Careers/employer section in school newsletter.
 https://www.asdan.org.uk/courses/programmes/lift-off example
of an ASDAN course around Yr 6/7 transition but there may be other options.
 https://www.fiverchallenge.org.uk/ Young Enterprise Fiver Challenge





Enterprise days
Curriculum-linked activities and Subject specific activities e.g. languages
Numeracy and literacy activities
Speed networking sessions

 https://literacytrust.org.uk/programmes/sport-andliteracy/premier-league-primary-stars/
 https://nationalcareersweek.com/new-sitetemplate/resources-2/





Use Alumni links in your feeder High schools – could students come and talk about
experience of transition to high school or could a year 11 come and talk about what
they are going to do for their next steps ie) another transition.
Utilise Trust links where they are available.
https://www.medicalmavericks.co.uk/ Careers inspiration activities and resources
around STEM and sports science.

